Girls Basketball
State Tournament Results

1976
Class A
Championship: Madison West 59, Neenah 46
Semifinals: Madison West 40, Appleton West 38
Neenah 41, Wauwatosa East 40
Quarterfinals: Appleton West 40, D.C. Everest (Schofield) 32
Madison West 63, Badger 46
Neenah 27, Whitefish Bay 24
Wauwatosa East 38, Whitnall 35
Class B
Championship: Lancaster 49, Clinton 41
Semifinals: Clinton 42, New Richmond 33
Lancaster 46, Omro 34
Class C
Championship: Marshall 40, Bloomington 36
Semifinals: Bloomington 48, Oconto 41
Marshall 34, Owen-Withee 31

1977
Class A
Championship: Watertown 44, Green Bay West 37
Semifinals: Watertown 38, Milwaukee West 29
Green Bay West 60, Marshfield 35
Quarterfinals: Watertown 51, Milwaukee Hamilton 38
Green Bay West 44, Milwaukee Custer 36
Marshfield 52, Madison West 40
Milwaukee West 57, Neenah 43
Class B
Championship: Cuba City 50, Omro 41
Semifinals: Cuba City 53, Kewaskum 45
Omro 45, Mondovi 37
Class C
Championship: Marshall 47, Iola-Scandinavia 39
Semifinals: Marshall 37, West Salem 17
Iola-Scandinavia 45, Luck 37

1978
Class A
Championship: Neenah 49, Beloit 38
Semifinals: Beloit 47, Madison La Follette 46
Neenah 57, West De Pere 46
Quarterfinals: Beloit 57, Wausau East 50
Madison La Follette 45, Whitnall 34
West De Pere 45, Milwaukee Riverside 44
Neenah 48, West Allis Hale 43
Class B
Championship: Lomira 47, Omro 28
Semifinals: Omro 43, Black River Falls 37
Lomira 55, Cuba City 42
Class C
Championship: Iola-Scandinavia 58, Oakfield 55
Semifinals: Iola-Scandinavia 58, Oconto 40
Oakfield 53, West Salem 40

1979
Class A
Championship: Milwaukee Washington 66, Greendale 40
Semifinals: Greendale 60, Milwaukee Riverside 58
Milwaukee Washington 54, Mukwonago 48
Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Riverside 61, Neenah 58
Greendale 73, Oregon 58
Mukwonago 53, Rhinelander 30
Milwaukee Washington 70, Wausau East 55
Class B
Championship: Lancaster 36, Sheboygan Falls 29
Semifinals: Sheboygan Falls 47, Algoma 41
Lancaster 46, Stanley-Boyd 41
Class C
Championship: Oakfield 49, Abbotsford 48
Semifinals: Abbotsford 49, Oconto 47
Oakfield 79, Pepin 47

1980
Class A
Championship: Stevens Point 38, Neenah 32
Semifinals: Stevens Point 51, Oregon 40
Neenah 38, Watertown 29
Quarterfinals: Stevens Point 44, Brookfield East 35
Oregon 62, Green Bay Southwest 47
Neenah 45, Hartland 36
Watertown 56, Milwaukee Hamilton 48
Class B
Championship: Cuba City 46, Northland Pines 40
Semifinals: Cuba City 39, Algoma 35
Northland Pines 42, McFarland 40
Class C
Championship: Lena 70, Oakfield 34
Semifinals: Oakfield 66, Pepin 60
Lena 53, Hurley 43

1981
Class A
Championship: Wauwatosa East 36, Watertown 25
Semifinals: Watertown 47, Neenah 30
Wauwatosa East 39, Whitefish Bay 32
Quarterfinals: Neenah 60, Racine Horlick 37
Watertown 41, Manitowoc 36
Wauwatosa East 47, La Crosse Central 42
Whitefish Bay 48, Eau Claire North 29
Class B
Championship: Algoma 60, Northland Pines 44
Semifinals: Northland Pines 49, Portage 43
Algoma 34, St. Francis 31
Class C
Championship: Prentice 49, Hilbert 47
Semifinals: Hilbert 57, Pepin 40
Prentice 56, Spencer 43

1982
Class A
Championship: Madison West 49, Kimberly 45
Semifinals: Kimberly 55, Brookfield East 54
Quarterfinals: Brookfield East 54, Beloit 41
Kimberly 52, De Pere 38
Madison West 56, Merrill 55 (OT)
Oak Creek 34, Whitefish Bay 28
Class B
Championship: Portage 52, Kewaskum 36
Semifinals: Kewaskum 57, Denmark 52
Portage 59, Durand 44
Class C
Championship: Kohler 47, Prentice 40
Semifinals: Kohler 50, Wabeno 45
Prentice 75, West Grant 55

1983
Class A
Championship: De Pere 52, Oak Creek 45
Semifinals: De Pere 41, Brookfield East 38
Oak Creek 42, Merrill 36
Quarterfinals: De Pere 51, Beloit 43
Brookfield East 60, Homestead 31
Merrill 56, Oshkosh West 39
Oak Creek 52, Madison West 48
Class B
Championship: McFarland 59, Portage 38
Semifinals: McFarland 63, Durand 47
Portage 42, Denmark 38
Class C
Championship: Gilman 56, Johnson Creek 54
Semifinals: Johnson Creek 59, Oconto 53
Gilman 43, Seneca 41

1984
Class A
Championship: West Bend East 63, Brookfield East 62
Semifinals: Brookfield East 35, Appleton West 32
West Bend East 51, Oak Creek 50
Quarterfinals: Appleton West 47, Madison West 46 (OT)
Brookfield East 49, Kimberly 47
West Bend East 53, Merrill 38
Oak Creek 54, Salem 41
Class B
Championship: Platteville 41, Ashland 28
Semifinals: Platteville 55, Brillton 36
Ashland 45, Mayville 36
Class C
Championship: Johnson Creek 52, West Grant 50
Semifinals: West Grant 66, Owen-Withee 47
Johnson Creek 52, Turtle Lake 40

1985
Class A
Championship: Brookfield Central 47, South Milwaukee 44
Semifinals: South Milwaukee 42, Hartford 38
Brookfield Central 47, Kimberly 42
Quarterfinals: Hartford 53, Portage 42
South Milwaukee 47, D.C. Everest 38
Brookfield Central 42, Watertown 41
Kimberly 49, Appleton West 37
Class B
Championship: Waterford 64, Algoma 45
Semifinals: Algoma 57, Cuba City 42
Waterford 67, Durand 47
Class C
Championship: Fall Creek 63, Turtle Lake 30
Semifinals: Fall Creek 47, Abbotsford 41
Turtle Lake 37, Johnson Creek 35

1986
Class A
Championship: D.C. Everest 50, Whitefish Bay 35
Semifinals: D.C. Everest 57, Portage 43
Whitefish Bay 40, Watertown 37
Quarterfinals: D.C. Everest 60, Racine Wm. Horlick 57
Portage 35, Hartford 30
Whitefish Bay 41, Merrill 36
Watertown 41, New Berlin West 30
Class B
Championship: Durand 56, Waterford 54 (OT)
Semifinals: Waterford 64, Oconto 63 (OT)
Durand 60, Waunakee 54
Class C
Championship: Algoma 49, Fall Creek 48
Semifinals: Fall Creek 54, Owen-Withee 51
Algoma 67, Prentice 56

1987
Class A
Championship: Kimberly 69, Racine Wm. Horlick 54
Semifinals: Kimberly 46, Waukesha South 45
Racine Wm. Horlick 54, Arrowhead 45
Quarterfinals: Waukesha South 35, Madison La Follette 31
Kimberly 43, Merrill 34
Racine Wm. Horlick 55, D.C. Everest 50
Arrowhead 54, Watertown 45
Class B
Championship: Durand 65, Brown Deer 26
Semifinals: Brown Deer 47, Hortonville 46 (OT)
Durand 64, Waunakee 47
Class C
Championship: Fall Creek 61, Marathon 58 (OT)
Semifinals: Fall Creek 54, Oakfield 38
Marathon 51, Prentice 49 (OT)
1988

Class A
Championship: Arrowhead 56, Monroe 32
Semifinals: Arrowhead 53, Portage 39
Monroe 50, Bay Port 39
Quarterfinals: Portage 68, Appleton West 47
Arrowhead 48, New Berlin Eisenhower 41
Bay Port 59, Mukwonago 47
Monroe 50, Hudson 44
Class B
Championship: Luxemburg-Casco 71, Horicon 60
Semifinals: Luxemburg-Casco 63, Monona Grove 45
Horicon 49, Durand 45
Class C
Championship: Fall Creek 56, Owen-Withee 51
Semifinals: Owen-Withee 69, Ozaukee 47
Fall Creek 77, Elk Mound 52
1989

Class A
Championship: Monroe 62, Madison East 50
Semifinals: Monroe 58, Shawano 51
Madison East 52, Eau Claire Memorial 46
Quarterfinals: Eau Claire Memorial 55, Arrowhead 53
Monroe 57, Milwaukee Washington 42
Madison East 65, Fond du Lac 41
Shawano 66, Racine Horlick 59
Class B
Championship: Kimberly 56, Mauston 54
Semifinals: Mauston 44, Clinton 43
Kimberly 52, Hayward 40
Class C
Championship: Prentice 52, Wrightstown 30
Semifinals: Wrightstown 51, Crivitz 50
Prentice 61, Fall Creek 48
1990

Class A
Championship: Milwaukee Wash. 57, Eau Claire Mem. 42
Semifinals: Milwaukee Was. 57, Arrowhead 53 (2 OT)
Eau Claire Memorial 53, Madison East 49
Quarterfinals: Arrowhead 45, Greendale 33
Milwaukee Washington 50, Janesville Parker 43
Madison East 51, Plymouth 50
Eau Claire Memorial 51, Appleton East 34
Class B
Championship: Cuba City 56, Bloomer 44
Semifinals: Cuba City 40, Monona Grove 35
Bloomer 46, Kimberly 40
Class C
Championship: Oostburg 61, Fall Creek 36
Semifinals: Oostburg 56, Lena 40
Fall Creek 83, Ondasagon 39
1991

Division 1
Championship: Arrowhead 43, Beaver Dam 35
Semifinals: Arrowhead 48, Green Bay Southwest 37
Beaver Dam 45, Eau Claire Memorial 43 (OT)
Quarterfinals: Green Bay Southwest 48, Hartford 36
Arrowhead 58, Greendale 40
Eau Claire Memorial 55, Menasha 21
Beaver Dam 57, Janesville Parker 55
Division 2
Championship: Prairie du Chien 56, Ellsworth 47
Semifinals: Ellsworth 48, Grafton 40
Prairie du Chien 43, Pulaski 34
Division 3
Championship: Cuba City 59, Markesan 39
Semifinals: Cuba City 59, Greenwood City 45
Markesan 61, Athens 48
1992

Division 1
Championship: Hartford 40, Janesville Parker 51
Semifinals: Hartford 49, Sheboygan North 32
Janesville Parker 57, Eau Claire Memorial 52
Quarterfinals: Hartford 49, La Crosse Logan 42
Sheboygan North 56, Green Bay Southwest 40
Eau Claire Memorial 45, Milwaukee Washington 40
Janesville Parker 79, West Allis Hale 49
Division 2
Championship: Lakeland 47, Milton 42
Semifinals: Lakeland 45, Southern Door 39
Milton 33, Badger 27
Division 3
Championship: Chilton 49, Bloomer 46
Semifinals: Chilton 55, Columbus 37
Bloomer 58, Crivitz 56
Division 4
Championship: Prentice 42, Pecatonica 39
Semifinals: Prentice 50, Independence 37
Pecatonica 50, Suring 43
1993

Division 1
Championship: Janesville Parker 58, Middleton 40
Semifinals: Janesville Parker 46, Eau Claire Memorial 40
Middleton 57, Fond du Lac 56
Quarterfinals: Janesville Parker 72, West Allis Hale 63
Eau Claire Memorial 56, Milwaukee Washington 50
Fond du Lac 46, Marinette 35
Middleton 58, Hartford 55
Division 2
Championship: Waukaee 51, Lakeland 38
Semifinals: Lakeland 58, Clintonville 35
Waukaee 55, Brown Deer 41
Division 3
Championship: Cuba City 63, Prentice 42
Semifinals: Cuba City 74, Lomira 49
Prentice 59, Reedssville 55-2 (OT)
Division 4
Championship: Pecatonica 62, Niagara 59
Semifinals: Pecatonica 59, Bloomington 58
Niagara 52, Elmwood 46
1994

Division 1
Championship: Milwaukee Wash. 58, La Crosse Cent. 54
Semifinals: La Crosse Central 42, D.C. Everest 37
Milwaukee Washington 54, Racine Wash. Park 40
Quarterfinals: D.C. Everest 54, Pulaski 44
La Crosse Central 62, Manitowoc 38
Milwaukee Washington 62, Waukesha North 37
Racine Washington Park 56, Nicolet 41
Division 2
Championship: Luxemburg-Casco 46, Monona Grove 44
Semifinals: Monona Grove 50, Grafton 43
Luxemburg-Casco 34, Durand 21
Division 3
Championship: Oostburg 54, Fall Creek 50 (OT)
Semifinals: Oostburg 58, Mondovi 46
Fall Creek 48, Owen-Withee 45
Division 4
Championship: Pecatonica 63, Niagara 41
Semifinals: Pecatonica 62, Weston 51
Niagara 52, Collfax 51
1995

Division 1
Championship: Milwaukee Wash. 72, La Crosse Cent. 56
Semifinals: Milwaukee Washington 58, West Allis Hale 41
La Crosse Central 35, Pulaski 28
Quarterfinals: West Allis Hale 70, Homestead 55
Milwaukee Washington 57, Racine Park 55
Pulaski 38, Fond du Lac 36
La Crosse Central 61, Superior 40
Division 2
Championship: Holmen 59, Luxemburg-Casco 49
Semifinals: Luxemburg-Casco 57, Monroe 45
Holmen 48, Greendale 44
Division 3
Championship: Park Falls 51, Mount Hope 43
Semifinals: Park Falls 46, Markesan 25
Mount Hope 59, Reedsville 56
Division 4
Championship: Barneveld 51, Gilman 49
Semifinals: Barneveld 44, Clayton 40
Gilman 46, August 45
1996

Division 1
Championship: Milwaukee Wash. 65, Janesville Parker 56
Semifinals: Janesville Parker 56, Hudson 54
Milwaukee Washington 51, Pulaski 41
Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Washington 55, Arrowhead 39
Pulaski 47, La Crosse Logan 35
Hudson 70, Plymouth 57
Janesville Parker 61, Kettle Moraine 53
Division 2
Championship: Kimberly 72, Durand 53
Semifinals: Durand 64, Portage 63
Kimberly 63, Waupun 38
Division 3
Championship: Fall Creek, 45, North Fond du Lac 43
Semifinals: North Fond du Lac 53, Marathon 50 (OT)
Fall Creek 52, Cuba City 28
Division 4
Championship: Augusta 57, Shullsburg 49
Semifinals: Augusta 60, Melvin 50
Shullsburg 50, Niagara 42
1997

Division 1
Championship: Racine Park 59, Milwaukee Washington 31
Semifinals: Milwaukee Washington 48, Sun Prairie 46
Racine Park 57, Hudson 51
Quarterfinals: Milwaukee Washington 56, Marinette 42
Sun Prairie 42, West Allis Hale 41
Hudson 49, Nicolet 35
Racine Park 53, Fond du Lac 38
Division 2
Championship: Elkhorn 51, Kimberly 48
Semifinals: Kimberly 59, Durand 51
Elkhorn 65, Whitefish Bay 56
Division 3
Championship: North Fond du Lac 60, Ladysmith 38
Semifinals: Ladysmith 65, Marathon 52
North Fond du Lac 47, West Salem 39
Division 4
Championship: Bangor 62, Gilman 57
Semifinals: Gilman 61, Clear Lake 59
Bangor 66, Hilbert 49
1998

Division 1
Championship: Hudson 59, Milw. Washington 66 (OT)
Semifinals: Hudson 66, Green Bay Southwest 50
Milwaukee Washington 54, Kettle Moraine 32
Quarterfinals: Hudson 50, Racine Park 41
Green Bay Southwest 40, Nicolet 37
Milwaukee Washington 60, Stoughton 39
Kettle Moraine 48, Appleton East 42
Division 2
Championship: Kimberly 53, Mosinee 39
Semifinals: Kimberly 67, Waukesha 58
Mosinee 47, Port Washington 44
Division 3
Championship: Marathon 49, Fall Creek 45
Semifinals: Marathon 61, Arcadia 45
Fall Creek 41, Markesan 40
Division 4
Championship: Barneveld 52, Cashton 39
Semifinals: Cashton 51, Rib Lake 31
Barneveld 70, Flambeau 49
2015
Division 5
Championship: Heritage Christian 79, Owen-Withee 51
Semifinals: Owen-Withee 49, Newman Catholic 46
Heritage Christian 50, Seneca 41

2013
Division 1
Championship: Milwaukee Riverside University H.S. 55, Mukwonago 41
Semifinals: Mukwonago 64, Arrowhead 44
Milwaukee Riverside University H.S. 69, Superior 55
Division 2
Championship: Notre Dame de la Baie Academy 42, New Berlin Eisenhower 33
Semifinals: Notre Dame de la Baie Academy 61, Milton 35
New Berlin Eisenhower 48, New London 47
Division 3
Championship: Kewaunee 60, East Troy 58
Semifinals: Kewaunee 40, Lodi 27
East Troy 68, Neillsville 56
Division 4
Championship: Algoma 46, Colfax 30
Semifinals: Algoma 62, Cuba City 39
Colfax 42, The Prairie School 41
Division 5
Championship: Assumption 39, Barneveld 35
Semifinals: Assumption 60, Newman Catholic 37
Barneveld 54, South Shore 45

2014
Division 1
Championship: Oak Creek 73, Superior 52
Semifinals: Oak Creek 46, Kimberly 40 (OT)
Superior 51, Mukwonago 49
Division 2
Championship: Notre Dame De La Baie Academy 52, DeForest 42
Semifinals: Notre Dame De La Baie Acad. 50, Pius XI 47
DeForest 43, La Crosse Central 42
Division 3
Championship: Kettle Moraine Lutheran 28, Neillsville 23
Semifinals: Kettle Moraine Lutheran 64, Oconto Falls 41
Neillsville 51, Broadhead 43 (OT)
Division 4
Championship: Cuba City 49, Algoma 28
Semifinals: Algoma 42, Saint Mary’s Springs Acad. 37 (OT)
Cuba City 52, Regis 39
Division 5
Championship: Barneveld 38, Assumption 34
Semifinals: Assumption 61, Heritage Christian 41
Barneveld 71, Owen-Withee 53
2019
Division 1
Championship: Bay Port 50, Middleton 49
Semifinals: Middleton 62, Mukwonago 53
Bay Port 63, Kimberly 53
Division 2
Championship: Beaver Dam 65, Monroe 46
Semifinals: Beaver Dam 68, Hortonville 48
Monroe 59, Whitefish Bay 47
Division 3
Championship: Marshall 64, Laconia 56
Semifinals: Marshall 58, Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau 37
Laconia 67, Freedom 53
Division 4
Championship: Aquinas 65, Melrose-Mindoro 39
Semifinals: Aquinas 77, Milwaukee Academy of Science 59
Melrose-Mindoro 63, Colby 44
Division 5
Championship: Black Hawk 51, Clayton 36
Semifinals: Black Hawk 71, Fall River 39
Clayton 45, Newman Catholic 37

2020
Division 1*
Division 2*
Division 3*
Semifinals: Platteville 48, Arcadia 4;
Wrightstown 62, Lake Mills 54
Division 4*
Semifinals: Aquinas 73, Crandon 42;
Melrose-Mindoro 57, Mishicot 55
Division 5*

*State Tournament canceled – Coronavirus pandemic